Aurora West Allis Medical Center is located just 15 minutes from anywhere in Metro Milwaukee with full-service and regionally recognized health care options. A nationally recognized health care provider, we offer a wide range of medical specialties in a culturally affirming and compassionate way to help all people live well.

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED FOR EXCELLENCE

CLINICAL EXPERTISE AND SPECIALTIES

- Critical Care Services
  State-of-the-art ICU monitoring and care

- Comprehensive Breast Care Center
  Nationally accredited breast center with a multidisciplinary team and emotional support from diagnosis to survivorship

- Rehabilitation Services
  Physical, occupational and speech therapy services as well as low vision and inner ear programs

- Robotic Surgery
  Over 500 robotic surgeries annually in urology, gynecology and general surgery with 19 physicians

Emergency Care
Comprehensive 24/7 emergency services and on-site specialists

Wound Care & Hyperbaric Medicine
Hyperbaric oxygen chambers and the latest techniques, technology and wound dressings to stimulate and speed the healing process

Aurora Women’s Pavilion
Five-story facility dedicated especially for women including fertility and reproductive support, cosmetic surgery, prenatal and postpartum care, urogynecology and pelvic floor disorders, incontinence and more

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITIES

- Shared Journeys
  charter school serves pregnant and parenting teens with our financial, educational and in-kind support

- Cancer Nurse Navigators
  provide support for survivors and give recommendations for healthy lifestyle modifications

- Health Careers Education
  features job shadowing, a Health Careers Fair and hiring Certified Nursing Assistants through our Young Apprentice Program.